What DLCI can offer?
With DLCI’s extensive knowledge of dryland policy and practice, and wide network of
collaborators at regional, national and community levels including within government,
CSOs, research organisations and donors, DLCI is an ideal partner to implement and
enhance dryland initiatives.
Capacity building
In conjunction with specialist associate consultants, DLCI is able to provide capacity
building support in the areas of knowledge management, communication and advocacy
as well on water and irrigation, integrated planning, gender issues and more effective
approaches to education.
Research/Reviews

Community empowerment and voice
DLCI is particularly keen to translate its extensive knowledge of good practice in dryland
areas into materials that are of interest to remote dryland communities. DLCI has carried
out a range of reviews of emerging communication mechanisms in remote areas and is
well positioned to promote dryland voice into policy and planning processes at county
and national level and civic education.
Consultancies
DLCI staff have extensive experience in training, facilitation and mentoring; monitoring,
learning and evaluation; strategic planning as well as reviews and policy analysis in a
variety of fields.

DLCI is a bridge between research and practice, thus it is an ideal partner for international
research organisations to ground-truth research, provide access to a range of research
reports, grey literature and key informants, as well as to ensure that research is informed
by and made available in appropriate forms to key audiences including parliamentarians,
government and practitioners at local and national levels.

For more information on the work of DLCI and extensive databases, see:
www.dlci-hoa.org or contact info@dlci-hoa.org
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Who we are?

What we do?

DLCI’s history and achievements

DLCI is a Kenyan registered organisation, that promotes improved policy and practice
in the drylands of the Horn of Africa via knowledge management and capacity building
support to communities, CSOs and governments. Its board and staff are largely from the
drylands.

DLCI supports transformative drylands institutions to improve dryland policy and
practice through participatory, holistic and integrated planning and decision-making in
the drylands. It also promotes drylands voice through strengthening civic education and
public participation in planning processes. It currently:

Vision: People in the drylands of the Horn of Africa are empowered and equitably
represented within resilience building and development policy and practice.

• Supports the Pastoral Parliamentary Group and runs the Kenya ASAL
Advocacy Group to promote synergy and collaboration among CSOs and links
to parliamentarians.

DLCI grew out of the Regional Learning and Advocacy Programme for Vulnerable Dryland
Communities (REGLAP), a consortium project funded by ECHO from 2008 to 2013. REGLAP
provided capacity building support to over 45 NGOs and UN agencies in Kenya, Ethiopia
and Uganda on monitoring, learning and advocacy. In 2014 DLCI became an independent
Kenyan-registered organisation with reach to other IGAD counties. Since then DLCI has
gained respect in its own right and has had a number of key achievements including:

Mission: To promote the evidence-base for improved policy and practice among dryland
stakeholders.
Values: To support the rights of all individuals in the drylands to fully participate in their
development and to promote greater transparency, accountability, collaboration and
synergy among dryland stakeholders.

• Co-chairs the Knowledge Management and Institutional Development
Pillar of Kenya’s Ending Drought Emergency Initiative.
• Chairs the ASAL Stakeholder Forum for co-ordination and advocacy.
• Produces IGAD’s Resilience Focus Magazine.
• Provides Knowledge Management support to a variety of government, civil
society and research organisations.

• Successfully promoting integrated and participatory land use planning (PLUP)
including in the National Land Commission’s guidance and draft policy on land use
planning.
• Raised awareness on the need for more appropriate irrigation and water planning
with the Ministry of Water and Irrigation, ASAL counties and development partners,
and input into Kenya’s draft policy on irrigation.
• Promoted the need for improved education delivery mechanisms for the drylands
including distance learning in the revised Nomadic Education Policy, the National
Council on Nomadic Education’s strategic plan and the Ending Drought Emergencies
Human Capital strategic framework.
• Increased awareness on the need for improved data collection approaches in
drylands: via its ‘Counting Pastoralists’ study and dissemination.
• Promoted citizen voice in policy and planning processes including IGAD’s IDDRSI
program and other policy processes in Kenya.
• Promoted co-ordination and increased use of evidence among a variety of
development partners working in the ASALs through advice, its extensive document
databases and support to coordination and learning groups such as the Kenya
ASAL Advocacy Group. Raised awareness on the need for improved information and
engagement of citizens in policy and planning processes.

DLCI team and chair signing an MOU with Hon Maalim Mahboub and Solomon
Muchina from IGAD

